
Robert Cinton writes and acts in play

Rock theatre revi
b4hw iuw by oea, u ad

'*We're trying to do sornethlng rbew ,and i
think we've corne up wlth somethln that is
înteresting and -chatin g *at the same

ne," says playwrigh Robert ÇIiMtoïof hNs
new play Mant in the )ungte. -

M4an in the Jungle pens a he Chinook
Theatre tonight at eight, and tan bhde
scrlbed as "a rock band telling a story much,
like a moeytefler of 0he pm," says Cfnton.

Thestofytheband s tellngs of a roup of
soldier on patroi. "We-take the dtsractèrs
through a fire flht and through thspatroi to
a place where somne mal deciions have to
be made."

The play contains four sonp -one*for,
eacb character -plus alot of atnoerc'
music. 41The songs were wrtten byMihe
Becker who dld thee musk. ta the citaMe's
1984 and Pter Pan, and-I wte the lyrlcs.
The band aiso came up witb one of the
non-song traclm," said Cihion, "Becer bas
an understanding Wo Rock and Roi!.>

Clinton, who had a sell oui sucess at this
year's Fringe Festival with bis Afiberta Phy-
wrigbîing Competition winning play Mage,.
cails Man in the»Jngle "mo really a play, but
more of a concertdramna. My ultimate would
be tp> do a dance. 1 would write a play where
you could tell a story and kt peoç>Ie dance."

Clinton, who acted in a show three years
ago for the Catalyst Theatre about a rock
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baM M a aiof empoyent in the
actigfied beausef haukarpla them

pta Miageisabout two WlId West,
WaP r Wgiarpayers)' was lmpWt-4 by

t4e "power of rockan"roll music. 'm trying»
ta get access ta that spirit and use i.

"This play is fuil of my friends," said
Clinton, "one of the reasns I wanted ta
develop the PlaY was To do a show where 1
cÇould let thes people use talents that they
wouldn't use elsewhiere."

So»nie Of these friends indlude Francis
Oaftàerger (fol I in Nt' Theatr

Lonestar, Aian#" eiy,<vi Sffith (last L-en
in Vineyard Theate's rent Meeting), and
director Lucano kIg)na <who also dlrected
Clilnton's fringe productionof Mùrage>

Clinton, a graduate of Cariada's'National
Theater School and the University of Regina,
said he was "splitting hIrnmef in half," being
bath writer and one of the principle actors,
but "one has To stop being the writer when
one, is in a show."

The show is flot aniy demanding on the
writer; it wi be equally demanding on the
audience. "We are demnanding a lot, but we
are also entertaining. We want people in the
audience ta be actively involved in the
dlscovery of the pieoe," saîd Clinton.

."We're experimenting in' how ta tell a
story in a different way. We think thatIunlverslty studentÇ will find the p4a easy To
reacita since they won't react like people
who are more used To a traditional play.

"IWe want ta constructively shake people
up. There are too many things that destr-uc-Jti'vely shake YOU Up," said Clinton.

"Wadare ls the biggest thing we have To
solve today. Man lias corne tothe limits of his
existence and it's up To everybody ta salve
ft," said Clinton.

'"' want togSet people's emotions involved
in such a way that they have ta bring their
minds along. Rock and thought. 1 think that
audiences are pretty intelligent and you
don't have to talk down To themn. I think the
audiences will react weil ta this show," said
Clinton.

Man in the jung$e plays until December 2
at the Chinook Theatre.
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